National Apprenticeship Week 2021
8th – 14th February
National Apprenticeship Week is taking place from Monday 8th to Sunday 14th
February with the aim of raising awareness of apprenticeships. This is your
chance to explore the varying levels of qualifications and the industries you can
work in. Be curious. Even if you know for sure that university is the path for you,
just take a look. You never know what you may discover.
National Apprenticeship Week 2021 aims to shine a light on the amazing work
being done by employers and apprentices across the country. We are focusing
on activities that you can do both at home and in school.
The annual week-long celebration of apprenticeships, taking place across
England, will showcase how apprenticeships have helped employers and people
of all ages and backgrounds. Employers are encouraged to promote the great
work of their apprentices, whilst highlighting the many benefits apprenticeships
bring to their business. Apprentices, at all stages of their learning will also be
celebrated over the course of National Apprenticeship Week 2021.
We welcome feedback and ideas so please keep in touch by contacting Miss
Griffiths at careers@lealands.luton.sch.uk
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Amazing Apprenticeship Resources
 Main landing page - https://amazingapprenticeships.com/apprenticeships/
 Selection of bite-size videos (approx 15 mins long) interviewing apprentices across different sectors to
talking about their experiences - https://amazingapprenticeships.com/live-broadcasts/
 Vacancy snapshot - shows students a selection of very well-known companies and familiar brands that
employ apprentices - https://amazingapprenticeships.com/vacancies/







Parent packs - https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resources/?parents-packs=1
A-Z of apprenticeships https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resources/
Films https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resources/?films=1
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resources/?films=1
Subject posters www.amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/subject-poster-bundle
Meet real apprentices www.amazingapprenticeships.com/apprentices
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Virtual Work Experience

Follow this link
https://barclayslifeskills.co
m/i-want-virtual-workexperience/school/virtualwork-experience/

It gives you a unique
opportunity to gain work
experience in a company that
you might not normally get
access to. You’ll get to see the
inner workings of a ‘DIGITAL
TRANSFORMATION AGENCY’ and
actively work with different
departments on one exciting
project, helping them solve
problems and complete real-life
tasks.
As part of the experience, you’ll
also see lots of tips as well as links
through to other LifeSkills
content. These are designed to
help you learn how best to deal
with situations you may come
across in the workplace. By
clicking on the links, you’ll get the
most out of your Virtual Work
Experience and learn more about
the vital skills you’ll need in the
workplace.

To use Virtual Work Experience
and the other great tools on
our site simply log in or sign up
for free.
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Careerometer: A fun interactive tool to compare jobs
Use the Careerometer to compare different jobs — salary, working hours, etc.
Click the dotted square. Type in the first career that you think you might be interested in and select from the drop-down
list, then add your second and third choice to see the comparison.

Here is an example

Follow the link:
https://careerpilot.org.uk/information/careerometer
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There are many different apprenticeships you can apply for depending on your existing qualifications across a broad
range of different industries. Explore their apprenticeships guide to find out everything you need to know.
https://www.ucas.com/understanding-apprenticeships

In the past year the world has changed, and technology and technological innovations have been
pushed to the forefront as society has had to adapt to new ways of living and working.
Technology can be used in new and exciting ways and make our lives easier, we want it to continue. But innovation
requires innovators. People who want to challenge the norm, break down conventions and shape the future.
Which is why Activate Learning is excited to announce our collaborative partnership with Milton Keynes College to
deliver the new South Central Institute of Technology (IOT).
Visit Activate learning for more information https://activateapprenticeships.co.uk/iot/

Apprenticeship event for parents and carers: Thursday 11th February 5:30 – 6:15pm
Get the opportunity to ask EY your questions and learn more about why an
apprenticeship is now an excellent alternative to university.
Visit their website to book a place https://forms.integrateevents.com/#/events/ey/321249?background=ffffff&font=2e2e38&page=2e2e38
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Tour local colleges and
universities around the
country: see what it’s
like on campus and
what facilities are
available.

Birmingham apprenticeship and training providers:
https://www.birminghamcareersservice.co.uk/virtualtours/
University of Bedfordshire apprenticeships:
https://www.beds.ac.uk/howtoapply/courses/apprenticeships
Central Beds College apprenticeships: https://www.centralbeds.ac.uk/about-you/apprenticeships.html
icould: https://icould.com/

Explore the world
of work anytime,
anywhere!

BBC Bitesize - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/z7vct39/apprenticeships/1

Financial times
Apprenticeships vs University
https://youtu.be/tDnb9wWhPqE
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Please visit https://nas.vfairs.com/ to book a place at the show

I hope you now know more about apprenticeships than you did at the beginning of the week. Test
your knowledge by completing some of the quizzes below.

https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/
naw2021-which-apprenticeship-am-i-quiz/

https://amazingapprenticeships.com/apprentic
eships-quiz/

https://amazingapprenticeships.com/employerquiz/

https://amazingapprenticeships.com/app/uplo
ads/2020/03/Employer-Logo-Quiz_LAH.pdf

https://russellgroup.vfairs.com/

https://ukunisearch.vfairs.com/

